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Open Latter to Editors. 

Traaaury Department. Waahington, 

May I ft. (Jentlement The apirit of 

patriotic hd^uliMn la universal In 

the Amarlcan preaa. from all ovar 

tha countrj have rnma nffmrn of eo- 

oparation frmn tha newspapers In tha 

Bailing of tha war honda—Tha I.iharty 

Loan of 1917. 

Tha fiovemment ilaalraa not only 

that tha Five Billion Dollar* of bonds 

ha sold promptly hut that thaaa hondit 

ha aa widaly distributed among tha 

American people aa ia possible. To 

that and it ia hoped that all nawa- 

papara of the country, tha small 

county weekly aa wall aa tha grant 

metropolitan daily, will work together 

in a great campaign, giving tne com- 

mnn ran** tne impetus and lorce or a 

nation-wide concerted action and cor- 

related effort. 

To aid in thin national concert of 

action thin Bureau will send each 

week to every newspaper in the Unit- 

ed States pre** matter dealing with 

the I,ii>erty Loan of 1!)17, prepared 
with a view of thoroughly informing 

every Citizen of the nature, terma, and 

advantages of the Liberty l,oan Bonds. 

Some of thin maf.tar will be elemen- 

tary, but it is designed for the 

humblest reader of the smallest coun- 

try paper and the humblest reader* of 

the great dailies, so tr.at they may 
learn what every American should 

know about the Liberty Loan Bonds. 

It in believed, too, that the patriotic 
nature of an investment in Liberty 
Loan Bonds should be stressed. 

The funds to prosecute the war 

should come from the men and women 

of the Nation at large, not from only 
certain classes. "Tfie support of the 

Liberty Loan of 1917 must be univer- 

sal. 

It is recognized that much of the 

matter sent out by the Bureau can be 

better expressed by the editors to 

whom it is sent. It is only asked 

that each week the newspapers co- 

operating with us have articles along 

similar lines so that concert of action 

be obtained. 

The matter is sent in form ready 
for the printer. 
Each paper joining in the Liberty 

Loan campaign is requested to send 

at least one marked copy to this 

Bureau. 

The Secretary of tne Treasury 
keenly appreciate* the tremendous 

service the American press can render 

the Nation in this matter and asks 

your help. 

Very truly >otirs, 
R. W. Woolley, 
Directory of Publicity. 

About the War Loan. 

What it A Liberty Loan Bond ? 

A liberty Loan Bond ia a solemn 

promise of the United States to pay 
at maturity the amount of the bond 
to the holder thereof, and to pay 

interest semiannually each year from 
the date of the issuance of the bond 

until it is fully and finally paid. 
What ia the Security for A Liberty 

Loan Bond f 

The faith and honor of the United 

States, backed by all of the resources 
of the Nation and the American peo- 

ple. A Liberty Loan Bond ia a mort- 

gage on all the resources and taxing 

powers of the Government and all of 

the resources of the American people. 
What ia The Nature of A Liberty 

Loan Bond? 

There are two kinds of Liberty Loan 
Bonds. Bearer Bonds are to be is- 

sued in denominations of $50, $100, 

(500, and $1,000. These Bearer Bond* 

which are made payable to bearer, 
have interest cuporm attached which 

are detached by the holder when the- 

Interest installments they represent 
are due, and ran be cashed at any 

bank the name as a United States 

Tr easury note. 

Registered bonds are to fie issued, 
which are reentered as to both prin- 

cipal and interest, In denominations 

at $100, IMM, |1.00*. 16.000. $10,000. 

$60,000 and $100^0b; chocka for the 

•mount of interaat due will bo moilad 

out ••miannually to tha koUtn of 

the** r«f)aUr«d bond*. 

What An lit* Ttrw W A Liberty 

Liberty Loon Bonds of the » 

*ue of $2,000,000,000 aro to boor da to 

of June 16, 1917, and to run for thirty 

y«ar», except that tho Government 

roaorvaa tho rich to poy them flftoon 

yoora aftor data. If thia la not rxer- 

deed by tho Gonmaont flftoon yoora 
from data, tha bonda will run tha full 

thirty yaori. 
Thaaa bond* hoar interact at SH 

par cant par annum, and tha Intaroot 

la payabla aemiannually on tho flf- 

taonth day of Darambar and tha flf- 

taanth day of June in each yaar. 

What Special Advantage* Hare Thaaa 

Liberty Leaa Honda? 

Ona eaperial advantage no othar 

bond*, National, Htaaa, municipal, or 

corporate, have in that .if (he United 
.Stata* during tha continuance of thia 

war ihall inxue other bond* at a 

higher rata of intara*t, the holder* of 

thexe Liberty bond* have tha right to 

exchangp their Liberty bonds for 

bonds bearing the higher rata of Lp- 

terest, dollar for dollar. 

What Other Special Advantages l>o 

These Bonda Posses*? 

They are nontaxible. If your city, 
county, and Stata tax** are thrae 

mill* on the dollar, a not unusual tax, 
these bond* are equivalent to ordinary 
corporate bonds or other investments 

bearing B'4 per cent. 

In addition, no Federal tax which 

war conditions may later make neces- 

sary will affect these bonds. The 

only tax these bonds are subject to is 

the inheritance tax, which applies to 

all property of all kinds whatsoever. 

How Are Liberty Bonds Obtained? 
Blank forma of application for the 

purchase of these bonds can b« oh- 

tained from the Treasury Department 
any Federal Reserve Bank, any Na- 

tional, State, or private hank, any ex- 

press ffiaa> an-t any post office in 

the United States. Any hank or post- 
master will aid applicant in filling out 
his blank and the other acts necessary 
to obtain these bond*. 

la It Patriotic to Purchase These 

Bonds? 

Yes; every American who subscribes 
to the justice of the course of the 

United States in entering and conduct- 

ing the war we are now engaged in 

should subscribe to the Liberty Loan 
Bond issue to the extent of his or her 

financial ability. 
Every American who subscribes to 

the belief that an American should 

stand by his or her country should 

ubscribe to the Liberty Loan Bond. 

Every American who lovea America 
and is jealous of America's honor 

should subscribe to the Liberty Loan 
Bond issue. The real success of the 

loan is to be more determined by the 
number of Americana participating in 
it than by the amount subscribed. The 

spirit of the Nation is going to be 

judged abroad, especially by our 

enemies, more by the number of it* 

American men and women who support 
this bond issue than by the mere 

amount of money subscribed. 

Why "Liberty umii?" 
The |5,000,000,000 bond issue of 

this year is named "The Liberty 
Loan of 1917" because it ia to be a 

loan from a free people to be uaed 
In freeing the world. 

It is the loan of a Kberty-loving 
people to be devoted to the estab- 

lishment of liberty in Ejrope and on 
the high aeas. 

It ia the loan of th» great democra- 

cy of the New World to redreii the 

wrongs and support the cause of the 

democracy of the Old. 

Mad Dog Bite* Many Dogs, 
Cow and Mule. 

Pilot Mountain, May 22.—Another 
mad dog visited Pilot Mountain and 

surrounding country last week and bit 
a great many dogs. It also bit a cow 

and a mule for E. I). Bennett, both of 
which wont mail Saturday. Mr. lien- 

rictt killed the mule but in an effort 

to save part of the loss sold the cow 

to a neighbor for five dollars. Some 

thought it wit' rnth< r a poor inve«t- 

ment to put in a mnd cow; but this 

enterprising farmer showed that he 

had an eye for huxineaa by killing the 
cow and telling the hid* for #10. 

Training Our OMimmn. 

Hm training ranp down ta Gaorgto 

to «hfrt thia country to toying tha 

foundation for a put a nay by fir«t 

preparing men to toad. They now 

have in training a larga furca of pick- 
ad man. Tha following tottar from 

Mr. Oacar Merntt Co hto father, Mr. 

W C. Mamtt, with tha paraonal parts 
toft aut, givaa wai idea of tha work 

that ia baing dona thara thaaa day*. 
Tha atranuoua Ufa thay ara putting 
man through, aa will ha noticed by tha 
houra of warb, will waad out tha man 

who ara not abla to laad. 

Military Training Branch 

Company 6. 

Chattanooga, Tann. May 20 

"Wa got up at 5:IS ami work until 

10:00 p. m. except juat enough time 

to aat and hatha. I can atand mora 

than the average and have not been 

having much trouble about getting 

tired no far. But moat of tha fallow* 

ara great big men and when we go to 

marrhing with our full equipment of 

gun, tent, haver*ack, etc. I will pro- | 
bably find my nantla full. 

The officer* of my company are an 

fine gentlemen aa I have ever neen.' 
rne men or the company ulreu.ly 1 

practically worship them. 
Of the mm of thin company whom I 

know personally: one is a Rhmlft 

Scholar, 3 weeks out of Europe, one ia 
a Major in the Tennessee militin, five 
or six are graduates of U. N. C. ami 

at leant half a re college graduate*. 

They are practically all fine fellow* 

and muni of them are here for bus- 

iness only. 
Our hoard ia nearly as good now a* 

I wan getting at the University and I 

eat fully twice aa much. 
The man on the front of the last 

Saturday Evening Poat wears the new 
haveraack with bayonet on it instead 

of on the belt. We have equipment 
like that, except we are now wearing 
the old style bayonet. 
We were free to gw «rhere we pleas- 

ed yesterday from 1.00 until tonight 
at 10:00. Most of us went to Chat- 

tanooga and had a prtny good time 

walking around over the town. 

Edwin < arter ia in thia company 
with me and we are both enjoying the 
life and work immensely. Our drill- 

ing has become much more complicat- 
ed and I think we will take up battle 

formations and the theory of tactics 

before long. (By "we" I mean the 

whole ramp.) I will probably not 

take time to write many more letters 

but will try to send at feast a card 

each week." 

To Register in Surry. 
'All things are now ready for the 

war registration in Surry. The 

County Board of Registration is com- 

posed of the Clerk of the Court, the 

Sheriff and the county physician. 
Thia Board was appointed by the 

Governor of the State. 

The registration will be on Tuesday, 
June 6th, between the hours of 7 a. m. 

and 9 p. m. and the place is the vot- 

ing precinct in each township or ward. 

The following citizens have been ap- 
pointed to have charge of the registra- 
tion:. 

Bryan, John C. Kapp and A. H. 

Wolfe. Kapp's Milla, N. C. 
Dobson, W. M. Jackson and R. S. 

Folger, Dobson, N. C. 

Eldora, Walter Johnson, Mt. Airy, 
N. C., Route 4. 

Elkin, J. S. Bell and C. N. Boden- 
heimer, Elkin, N. C. 

Franklin, I. F. Armfield, Low Gap, 
N. C. 

Long Hill, J. 8. Redman, Ararat, 
N. C. 

Marsh, C. A. Sebastian, Rusk, N. C. 
Mt. Airy, No. 1, E. M. Linville and 

S. G. Pace and M. H. Sparger, Mt. 

Airy, N. C. 
Mt. Airy No. 2, John Banner, W. R. 

Saunders and J. D. Martin, Mt. Airy, 
N. C. 

Rockford, J. Luther Wood, Rockford 
N. C., Route 1. 

Shoals, Will II. Mauser, Shoals, N. C. 
Siluain, Or. S. T. Flippln, Siloam, 

N. C. 

Stewarts Cr^ek^_Will Lovifl and J. 
II. East, Mt. Airy N. C. Route 5.^—J 
WentfieW, Mr. J. T. Smith, West- 

fiojif, N. C.t and W. B. Blair. Pilot 

Mountain, N. C. 
Pilot Mountain, R. E. Smith, Pilot 

Mountain, N. C. 

SPRMG IS IHE AT 1AST 
The beautiful spring time haa come at last 

The bright balmy days will make the ladies think about warm weather 
fabrics. 

We are pleased to say that despite the scarcety of gooda of all kinds 
we have a splendid line of all kinds Spring and Summer Dress Goods from 
the cheapest to the best. 

Big line of plain and fancy Voiles, Organdies, Lawns, Batiste and in 
fact everything shown this season in wash fabrics, and while the prices are 

very high on some things we have some rare values to offer the public in 
this line. In fact we are In position to sell you most anything you want 
with the exception of staple cotton good* as low as you ever bought them, 
and in fact some Big Bargains in some things... 

Now don't put off buying your goods until your friends and neigh- 
bors get all the pretty patterns. Remember first come is first served and our 

stock is larger now than it will be any more this season. 

0 / 
Our line of plain white goods including Organdies, Voiles, Batiste, 

Poplins, and in fact all the leading things in plain white goods* is complete 
and we are in position to give you very interesting prices on tbrem. 

We are always headquarters on Laces and Embroideries and our stock 
this time is up to the standard. / 

Be sure to come in and examine our line before buying—will guaran- 
tee to please you and save you money. / 

Yours very truly, 

J. L. HARRISON 

Distinguished Officer* Coming. 1 

On Friday, June Int. the mme be- 

in* next week, distinguished army of- 

ficeri in the persons of Brigadier 

General Lawrence W. Young, of 

Raleigh, Col. J. T. G»rilner. of Shelby,1 

and Major J. H. Howell of Wa/nes- 
ville will visit thin city and inspect 

the local military company. 

We suggest that the coming of these 

high army officials be :ne occasion of 

some kind of attention on the part of 

our civilian citizen*, as well as that of 

the men enlisted. It is not common 

for an officer holding the rank of 

General to visit a town and get no 

response in the way of attention from 

representative citizens. 

In this connection ti may not be out 

of the way to remark that general 

appearances do not indicate that our 

people are yet aroused on the subject 
of war. Young men are not recruit- 

ing the local military cmupany as 

fast as they might. The talk of the 

streets and the lobbies is not of war 

so much as it is of other subjects. No 

one questions the courage or the patri- 
otism of our people, but we are not 

aroused yet as we will later be. 

Since the war is on us and since the 

army must be raised and since Ger-1 

many must be brought to terms that 
will satisfy a liberty loving people, 
we may just as well get awake on the 

1 

subject and do the job up brown with 
aa little delay as pmufcje. 

We suggest that when General 

Young and his asaenntes visit this 

town they be met at the depot by a 
delegation of citizens and that they be 
shown every courtesy that we can ex- 

tend them, but once our people are 
notified of their duty atong this line 
we have no fears about the results. I 
We further suggest that citizens from 

the country districts come to town on ! 

the occasion of the visit of these high 
officials and get in touch with what' 

the country is facing. 

A New Hu'don. 

Cawker—I've had another addition 

to my family since I saw you last. 
Cum so—You dont say! Boy or girl T 

Cav.k«r,—Son in-law.—'Tuck." 

"The Quality 
Store" 

Buy your Spring and Summer Goods from us 

if you want QUALITY. 

The Home of Selz Shoes 
In Mount Airy The ALL LEATHER Line. 

Men'*, Boy*' and Children's Clothing A Underwear. 

Full line Ladies' Dress Goods that will appeal to 

your taste; all the latest in Voiles, Crepes, Lawns, 
Organdies, Etc. Etc. / 

We need your trade; we Mant your business; we 
ask that you do your shopping with us assuring you we 
highly appreciate same and will give you a square deal 
in every way. 

Matthews Mercantile Co. 
J. Emir' 't Ayers, Pres. E. J. Matthews, Sec.-Treas. 

1917 
BARK! BARK! 

We are ready to contract for Chestnut Oak 
and Hemlock Bark. Call at our shed* for prices. 

March 7th, 1917. 

C. C. SMOOT & SONS CO. 

A. JOHNSON, In Charfe. 

Let The News JOB OFFICE 

have your next job printing 


